Assistant Professor (Clinical) – Mood and Anxiety Disorders

Faculty of Medicine – Department of Psychiatry (St. Mary’s Hospital Center)

Position Description

The Department of Psychiatry at McGill University is currently inviting applications for a full-time position as a member of the Contract Academic Staff at the Assistant Professor (Clinical) level. This will be a three-year, renewable appointment.

The successful candidate will have a broad range of clinical abilities in second line adult inpatient and outpatient psychiatry, particularly in severe and persistent mental illnesses (psychotic disorders, bipolar disorders). The applicant will also have an academic track record, demonstrated by a research dossier and / or experience in education. The candidate will be appointed to clinical practice at St. Mary’s Hospital Center. The incumbent is expected to start on/following September 2018.

St. Mary’s Hospital Center is a university-affiliated community hospital located in the Cote des Neiges / Notre Dame de Grace borough of Montreal, serving an ethnically diverse population. The hospital comprises approximately 270 adult beds for acute / specialized medical care, and works in partnership with the St. Mary’s Hospital Family Medicine Center. The Department of Psychiatry aims to provide excellent and compassionate psychiatric care for patients and their families; and offers training opportunities in undergraduate / postgraduate psychiatry, in addition to mental health training opportunities for a variety of allied health professionals.

Job Duties

Applicants should have advanced psychiatry training (fellowship / graduate studies) and the capacity to engage in all aspects of a university affiliated psychiatry department (clinical, education, research). Specialized training and a strong clinical / academic background working with patients diagnosed with severe and persistent mental illnesses would be an asset. This position requires clinical work in both inpatient and outpatient settings, in addition to participation in the department’s Emergency Room on-call duty roster. Successful candidates will be expected to provide clinical teaching and supervision to residents and medical students; participate in hospital administrative activities; and to pursue scholarly activities.

Qualifications and Education Requirements

The candidate must hold or be eligible for licensure as a psychiatrist in the province of Quebec. Clinician-scientists with MD-PhD are encouraged.
JOB DETAILS

Job Type: Contract Academic Staff (Clinical)
Rank: Assistant Professor
Salary: Remuneration will be according to Quebec health care fee schedule
Posting period: 30 days

APPLICATION PROCESS

Applications must be submitted on-line at: http://www.mcgill.ca/medicine-academic/positionsavailable

The following supporting documents are required:

- a cover letter & curriculum vitae (as 1 pdf document)
- the names and contact information of three referees

McGill University is committed to diversity and equity in employment. It welcomes applications from: women, Aboriginal persons, persons with disabilities, ethnic minorities, persons of minority sexual orientation or gender identity, visible minorities, and others who may contribute to diversification.

All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply; however, in accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority.